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VJe o.rG in reo c:ipt of your re•.JUest i'o~· our o1'1'icial 
opinion, us follows: 

"I hw.vc filed 19 felony ch~~rcos at;ainst 
two b~others, and in six or those churges 
I h.ve also joined two of their othor 
b1·others. Sotne of the cllu.rges are bur
t;lury und larceny while ltlOSt oi.' them are 
i'ol' grund larceny o:C automobiles - in every 
cur cuse the boys stole the cars, drove 
theta awhile, stripped some of them, but 
abandoned all of them. I believe that the 
facts are such that the felonious intent to 
steal cun be sustained. 

"I would like your opinion of the following 
instances as to llow to produce su:L'ficient 
pr,·oof of tht;3 ownership of the car:· 

11 ( 1) 'rho owner hud purchased the car the 
day tl:lut it ·was stolen. - had :paid I' or 1 t but 
th0 title had not been assigned to him, but 
he had tuken possession of it. 

tt( 2) 1fhe owner had tllG title ut the tiltl8 of 
tna theft but luter sold it und delivered the 
title thereto, und, o:i' course, does not have 
the: title now. 

"I would ulso lilce your opinion o:t the meuns 
of pl'OC edure in tlw :L'ollm.-Jinc; ouues as per
tains to two of the defentiunts who are juve
niles: 
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"(1} There 
were juvonil 
ries und were 
Court. 
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1.'..\ny showinc; that they 
ey \Vai v od their preliminu-

bound over to the Circuit ' 

11 ( 2} 'l,here wus a showin~ made that they 
were juveniles;· the cases as against them 
(they being joined under one churu;e with 
the others of' a{:Se); the ouses ·were trans
ferred to the juvenile court; preliminary 
had Lts to the other two brothers and they 
were bound ov.er to Ciroui t Court. II 

Your questions will be considered in the order appear
. ing above, and your f'irst question relates to the ownership 
of motor vohicles in this state. 

Section 8382 • lh S. Mo. 19:59; provides the manner in 
which title to motor vehicles must be obtained in this state, 
and after describing the certificate of ownership required, 
provides: 

•• * * :.;: It shu.ll be unlawful for uny per
son to buy or sell in tllis state any Dlotor 
vehicle or truiler recistel"ed under the laws 
of this state, unless, at the time·of the 
delivery thereof, there shall pass between 
the parties such certif'icute or ovmership 
with an assi(Snment thereoi', as herein pro ... 
vided, and the sale of any motor vehicle or 
trailer rec;istered under the laws of this 
state, without the assignment of' such cer
tificate of ownership, shall be fraudulent 
and void. * * * " 

The above provision h!:ls been the subject oi' several de
cisions by the oourts of this state, uw.l hus been consistently 
held to be mandatory. In Drown v. Tough, 38 s. w. (2d) 736, 
tlle Kansas City Court of Appeals, in oonstruinr; the above 
quoted statute, suid, 1. o. 7j8: 

11 
'i< * * It is true the statute relative to 

the sule or exchange o!' u11 automobile is 
mandatory and must be strictly construed. 
* ~:-: ;.ir: " 

To the srune effect is .state ex :eel. Connecticut Fire Ins. 
Co. v. Jirgus Cox ot al., Judges of Springfield Court of Appeals, 
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306 Mo. 537, a decision by the supreme Court of Missouri, 
which, in referring to the above quoted statute, states, 
1. 0. 552: 

nKeepiriG in mind the fact that the Act of 
1921, under consideration, is intended 
pri.rn.ar:i,ly us a typical police regulation 
for the benefit of the public, why should 
its plain provisions be dispensed with, and 
something else substituted in its place by 
judicial construction? Vfuen the Act ot 
1921 became effective, it declared in ex .. 
press terms that a sale of an automobile 
shall be declared fraudulent and void, un
less the vendor attaches his signature to 
the assignment on the. back oi' his certiti.
cate of title, etc. * * * " 

In considering the first example contained in your re~ 
quest J in vrhich the owne:c hud purchased the car but had not 
yet receivecl the assir;nment of the title to same, it becomes 
necessary to consider the meaning ot the words nat the time 
of the delivery thereof, tt contB.ined in the quoted portion ot 
Section 8382, supra. This phrase was discussed in sartran v. 
Rhode Island Ins. Co. of Providence, R, I., 1~1 S, W. (2d) 98, 
in which t11e ownership of an c..utomobile was in issue. Portions 
of tha:t decision which bear on the llUestion at hand are quoted, 
1. c. 100: 

"In the case of State ex rel. v. Cox et al., 
.306 Mo. 537, 268 8. w. 87, ~7 A.L.ll, 1456, , 
the court held the sale of a motor vehicle was 
not effective unless the provisions of' the 
statute, now soction 7774, H.C. 1929, Mo, st. 
Ann. sec. 7774, p, 5190, wer'G- coru.:plieli with. 
rrhat section provides, 8.IIlOnQ; other things, 
th0t the aertificat~ of title, duly assigned, 
shall be delivorod to the purchaser 'at the 
time' the motor vehicle is delivered. The 
phrase 'at the time' has not been, so far as 
we ure advised, construed by any court in this 
jurisdiction. 

"It has been ruled the phrase 'at any time' 
does not mean eo instanti, 'but the act oue;ht 
to be done in a convenient time, considering 
the surrounding circumstances ai'i'ordin$ evi-
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dence of reasonable excuse for delay.' 
United dtutes v. Buchanan, D, c., <J ]'. 
689,. 691; Hunter v. \ietsell, 84 N.Y. 549, 
38 Am. H.ep. 544. u 

On the' authority of this case, it woulq appear thut i:t' 
the ovmer referred to by you in your first question procured 
p1·oper assignment of'. tho title within a reasonable time there
after, then he muy be considered to huve b.een the owner of the 
J.i.lOtor vehicle referred to at the time oi' the theft. 

. Your second q!lestion refer.s to the question o1' proof of · 
ovmership where the ovmer is no 1ont;er in possession of the 
certificate of title issued by the secretury oi' Gtate, as pro
vided in Section 8382, R, D, Mo. 1939, in portions not quoted 
above because of their extreme length. 

We believe this question to be fully answered by the 
decision of the Supreme Court of this stuta in ;:)tute v. WahJ.ers, 
58 J. 1//, ( 2d) 26. In that case, which was u. criminu.l prosecu
tion invol vine; the motor vehicle laws, 'the c1uestion of sufti
oienoy of the evidence on ownership of the vehiole concerned 
was the issue, nnd. we find the follovJing in the opinion of the 
court, 1. c. 27: 

"Defendant's contention, as to the insuffi~ 
cienoy of the evidence to sustain a convic
tion, is mainly based upon the theory that 
the ownership of the automobile should have 
been proven by the records oi' the .motor regis
tration department of the stato. In other 
words tho ownership should huvo been proven 
by a certii'icato of title issued by the state 
department, c. ~. Bodino testified that the 
l'liaster Six Buick in tluestion wus his property. 
'rhis evidence was sufficient to establish the 
fact of ovmership. * * ':' " 

This uppeurs to fully dnswer your ··1ueotion regarding the 
ruanner of provine:; ownership o:t' the V01dcles concerned. 

'rhe second part of your req.uest relates to Cl~iminal pro
cedure uf:t'ectin;_; juveniles, und in your firot example the juve
niles involved wuived preliminary hourinc;s before a llll.:.lgistrate 
and were bound over to the c.ircuit oourt, apparently before it 
was learned that they wero under the age of twenty-oHe years. 
In the seoond example L:Jven it vm13 8.pparently loarned that 
juveniles were involved in u he~1ring bei'ore tlle magistrate and 
they were iwwediately transferred. to the juvenile court. 
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The age of the juveniles involved in the above examples 
is not siven, ~wd it :La necessary to consider all the statutes 
which might apply. 

Section 9705, R. s. Mo. 1939, is applicable to Dallas 
County und provides the method of procedure when a child Wlder 
the age of seventeen years is charged 'with a criminal offense. 
That section is as follows: 

nWhen in any such county u child under the 
age of seventeen years is arrested with or 
without warrant, such child shall, instead 
of being taken for trial before ~ justice 
of the peace, or police mat;istrata. or judge 
of uny other court now or hureafter having 
jurisdiction oi' t11e offense ohurged, be taken 
direct before the circuit court; or if the 
child shall htive been taken be:t'ore a justice 
of the peace or a police magistrate or judge 
of such other court- it shall be the J:§~~ of 
said ju@tice .2!: ;policema(S!Stra:!?_2 ££ udce ~ 
triiiisfer the case to the circuit court, and 
O·f the ofr!c e:rb:avi!ig the Oldid in Charge to 
take such child before sLlid court, und the 
said court shall proceed to heur the case. 
Nothing in this article contained shall be· 
construed as depriving uny court or magistrate 
of such counties of the powers now c;iven them 
by the law to file complaints and. issue v~~·ar
rants, but all subsequent proceedings shall 
be had in the circuit court. The circuit 
court shall proceed to hear and dispose of 
such oases in the same manner us if the pro~ 
oeadings had been instituted in said circuit 
o6urt upon petition, as hereinbefore provided.n 
(Emphasis ours. ) 

J!,rom the emphasized portion o1' the foreeoine section, if 
it is brought to the attention of the l11£lgistrate that the child 
involved is under the age qf seventeen years, said child shall 
im,l>ediately be transfel.~red to the oircui t ·court (no mention is 
made of' the juvenile court). 

Section 9700, R. s. Mo. 1939, fixes discretion in the air
cult court as to whether children under the age of seventeen 
years will be tried in the juvenile court or under tho general 
laws in u court of c;ene1:al criminal jurisdiction. 'rhu.t section 
is as follows: 
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'*In the discretion of the judge of any 
court havine jurisdiction of delinquent 
children under the provisions of articles 
9 or 10, chapter 56, R. a. 1939, any peti
tion ullegihc;'a child to be-delinquent may 
be dismissed and such child prosecuted 
under the general law,-and t:.~.ny motion, pe
tition or application, nmde to any court 
or judge having general jurisdiction of 
criminal causes, to transfer the case ot 
or ohurge against any delinquent child to a 
court ·having jurisdiction of delinquent 
children under the provisions of suid arti
cles 9 and 10, IIJB.Y be denied in the d.iscre
tion of the judge, when in the judgment of 
the judge such child is not a proper subject 
to be dealt ·v:rith under the reformatory pro ... 
visions of either said article 9 or said 
article 10. 11 

Briefly stated, und.er the above statute, children of the 
age of sixteen years or less muy be either tried under the 
general criminal statutes or iu the juvenile court under a 
petition alleging the delinc_tuency of the child inv-olved, 

A general discussion of tlle effect of Section 9700 supra, 
may be found in State ex rel. \.'/ells v. 1/ialker, 34 u. W. (2d) 
124. In that case the relator, charged with the crime of bur
glary in ti1e Circuit C: ourt of Howard u ounty, was fourteen years 
of age, and the court below found ·thut he was not a proper per
son to be dealt with under the j uvo~llle lm\r, grunting the State 
leave to prosecute him under the goneru.l criminal law. This 
finding below·was upheld in the following portion of the opin
ion~ 1. c. 133: 

"It is elear, therefore, thCJ.t the rospon
dent judge oi' tlle circuit court oi' Howard 
county lLiS jurisdiction to proceed wlth this 
case in the !lltumer contemplated by his order, 
or jurisdiction to conduct the iase against 
relator o.s a delinquent child, and whether he 
may concluct it one way or the other is to be 
determined by him." 

If the person chure;ed with a crim.e was over ~he age of 
seventeen years nt the time the alleged crime was charged to 
huve been committed, none of the provisions relating to juve
nile courts apply. 'l1his p1•inoiple is ann01.mced in Stnte v. 
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Damico, 4 s. w. {i.1d) 424, which vms d docisi,on by the supreme 
Court of Missouri. We find the followinG in the opinion, 1. c, 
425: 

11 * * * il.,ocording to the court'' s own find
ing, set out supra, .this appellant was ~ 
the ac;e of 17 years, when the alleged or
:Cense oi' m.t:.nsluuchter was co.mud tted. The 
juvenile court was wholly without jurisdic
tion to make any order in tho.ca.se. or to 
enter any judsment therein. ~~" * * " 

CONCLUSION 

It is, therefore, our conclusion that: 

( 1) .There must be a transfer o;t' the certificate or title 
to a motor vehicle in this state at th0 time of the sale and 
delivery of such vehicle, although some latitude may be allowed, 
according to the conditions surrounding the sale, tor the 
actual transfer oi' 8aid curtificate of title. 

( 2) . 'rhe ovmer of a motor vehicle may ordina~'"ily testify 
to such O'~Nnarship without the production of the certificate 
of title issued by the Secretary of :3tute, although suoh title 
would be the best evidence if tho ownership.were in issue .. 

( 3) 'Nhen it u.J>pear·s that an~r child under the age of 
sevonteen years is before s mac;istr.at e chel'{:jed v'!i th the com-

, mission oi' a crime, it is the dut3r of such magistrate ,to im
mediately t1·unsfer the cuso to the circuit court having juris
diction. 

{ '1) "'"'' cllilu under the age oi' sev0n.teen years oh8.rged 
£.. 

with the commission o:f o orirae, in counties with a population 
of fift:l thousund or· less, may be proceeded against in the 
juvenile court by petition char;::;int: delinquency, or, in the 
discretion of the ju<4~e, 1Nhere no request hu.s been mude for 
transfer to the juvenile court, may be triod under the general 
criminal laws. 

( ~3) The juvenile court has no jurisdiction ovor the per
son of any minor ov8r the ao;c of' seventeen years at the time of 
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the commission of thealleged offense for which he is to be 
tried. 

li.PFRQVE:Ot 

j' • li: • '1•1 ·L'YLOR 
Attorney General 

RLH:I-m 

... 

H.espeotfully submitted, 

ROBERT L, HYDER 
Assistant Attorney General 


